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and Nesta,his wife, for their souls when they shall have departed
this life, and for the souls of the king's mother Isabel and his consort

Philippa,Joan sometime the wife of the said Robert,and his
ancestors, relations and children ; now, at the supplication of the
said Robert,in order that the chantry may endure in greater security,
the kinggrants that the five chaplains may, with the licenceof Robert
and his heirs,elect one of their number or another fitter chaplain to be
warden or master of the chantry to have the wardenship and rule
of it ; so that, as often as the said warden or master decease or resign
or otherwise demise his office, the remaining chaplains may elect

another, and, as often as one of the chaplains die or the number be
otherwise diminished,the warden or master with the assent of the
other chaplains may elect a chaplain or chaplains to make up the
number. For £ mark paid in the hanaper.

Sept. 12. Licence for William Lumbard,citizen of Watreford in Ireland,
Westminster, to ship 40 weys of wheat, 10 weys of malt and 10 weys of oats in the

ports of Dublin,Droughda and other ports of that land,and bring
them to England or to any parts of Ireland he pleases to make his
profit of the same ; with mandate to all sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs,
ministers, customers, keepers of ports and other lieges in Ireland
to permit this, notwithstanding any ordinances or mandates to the
contrary.

Sept. 11. Pardon, at the supplication of Robert de Assheton,the treasurer,
Havering, to William Freynsh of Melles,called

' Somonour,'
of the king's suit

for the death of John Wytteneye,servant of the parson of Melles,
deceased,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent
outlawry. Byp.s.

Sept. 12. Admission for three years of William de Carreu as guardian of
Westminster. Thomas de Carreu,son and heir of Leonard de Carreu,knight,a minor

in the king's ward, who stays in England,to sue and defend for him
in all courts in Ireland.

N. Carreu admitted the guardian with the chancellor's

licence.
Nicholas de Carreu,guardian of the lands late of the said Leonard

in Ireland,who stays in England,has letters nominating William
de Carreu to be his attorney in Ireland for three years.

The chancellor received the attorney.

Sept. 17. On the petition of Henryde Ferrariis shewing that, whereas he
Westminster, is bound to the kingin 154£.for the issues of the manors of Killen,

Clonyand Clomacduff,in Ireland, committed to him and Joan, his
late wife, by letters patent under the seal of Ireland,among other

lands late of Richard Tuyt, ' chivaler,' latelyin the king's hands
for certain causes, and in 2001. by a recognisance made byhim in the
Exchequerof Ireland on 12 Mayin the forty-eighth year, all his lands
have for these causes been seized into the king's hands,as by a
certificate sent into the chancery of England by the king's command

bythe treasurer and barons of the Exchequer of Ireland more fully
appears ; the kinghas pardoned him the said sums so due and acquits

him and his heirs and executors of the same, and by these presents

has restored to him all the lands which are of the dower of Maud,


